## Foreman - Refactor #18640

Update Foreman templates according to community-templates repo

02/23/2017 08:03 AM - Marek Hulán

### Status: Closed

### Priority: Normal

### Assignee: Marek Hulán

### Category: Templates

### Target version: 1.15.0

### Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4322

### Description

#### Related issues:

- Related to Foreman - Bug #20143: Incorrect kind for Preseed default PXEGrub2

#### Associated revisions

- **Revision 567cb9f1** - 03/28/2017 07:55 AM - Marek Hulán
  
  Fixes #18640 - realign templates structure

### History

#### #1 - 02/23/2017 08:14 AM - The Foreman Bot

- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4322 added

#### #2 - 03/28/2017 08:01 AM - Anonymous

- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

  Applied in changeset 567cb9f1ef5098d8337403be23784c2c97e491f1

#### #3 - 03/29/2017 07:49 AM - Ohad Levy

- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 209

#### #4 - 06/29/2017 03:31 AM - Lukas Zapletal

- Related to Bug #20143: Incorrect kind for Preseed default PXEGrub2 added
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